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OKLAHOMA iC)W A STATE
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n"

N. Y.
PENN STATE-MARYLAN- D

N. CAR.-N- . CAR
SYRACUSE-MIC- H

BAYLOR-TC- U

STATE
STATE

Ball Hunt was as he
23 out of 30 right. Eagle Ouija Board

McDermott 22 apiece. Percentages for Hunt,
.733 for

two-wee- ks of .759, McDermott

H ushers get
high ranking
Tomorrow. . .Besides the Nebraska-Mis-

souri tilt there is another
grid classic. . .The annual Army-Notr- e

Dame game find mil-
lions of listeners throughout the
nation at their radios. . .Broad-
cast at 12:15. ..

Johnny Green, maestro of
"Johnny Presents" plays his own
piano arrangement of the current
hit, Apple for the Teacher,"
on the program tonight at 8 p. m.
...Ray Bloch's Swing Fourteen
does "Man With the Mandolin"...

The first of five monthly con-
certs from the New England Con-
servatory of Music, one of
country's oldest music institutions,
is given with the conservatory
orchestra playing under direction
of Wallace Goodrich, noted compose-

r-conductor and organist, who
heads the school. . .Saturday at
10 a. m.

Raymond Scott's new dance
swings Into action on the sec-

ond "Concert in Rhythm" tomor

The university's policy on the
use of liquor was outlined

by T. J. Thompson, Dean
of Student Affairs, in a letter to
all student organizations
houses.

"It is believed," the states,
"that the attitude of the univer-
sity on matter is well defined
by stating:. . .that the of
alcoholic liquors of strength

rty student organizations in
organized houses or at public af--
fairs cannot be regarded as ac-

ceptable or good educational prac-- T

ice."
Points out responsibility.

Pointing out a school's respon-
sibility, the letter says
must be warned against the use of
liquor, "first, of the dan-
ger that a student may unwit-
tingly acquire an habitual desire
for liquor that may retard or In-

hibit the development of his nor-
mal faculties; and, second, because
of the danger that even the casual
drir'.:er may thoughtlessly become
Involved in complicated or un-
savory circumstances."

"Intoxication, intolerable and
reprehensible as it is in civil life,
is much more Intolerable rep-
rehensible indulged in by a
representative of a university com-
munity."

Dean Thompson says that this
policy is based upon the opinions
of authorities "rather than upon
the opinions of those may
have so raid motives or who have
financial Interests in the liquor
business.

"Many of this latter group," he
V continues, "resort to the use of at-

tractive often alluring adver-
tisements in national publications."

The letter quotes Dr. Henderson,
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and McDermott and Bierbower. and Bierbower have

marks while has .705.
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row at 9:15 p. m... Judith Arlen,
contralto, sings. . .Scott includes
several original compositions and
features trumpeter Chris Griffen
and drummer Johnny Williams in
instrumental novelties...

On Sunday, music events also
loom large and important on the
air waves... Its a tnple premier
for listeners on the New York
Philharmonic-Symphon- y program
when Mario Castelnuovo-Tedesc- o,

famed Italian composer-pianis- t,

makes his radio debut in this
country as soloist with the or
chestra ...

Jascha Hcifetz, violinist, is
"Ford Sunday Evening Hour
guest soloist. . .On "So You Think
You Know Music," Leonard Lieb-lin- g

seeks to even quiz matters
with his daughter, Viva, who a
few weeks ago snatched first
prize from her father and other
music pundits. . .

"Hurricane" is the "Campbell
Playhouse" production, with Mary
Astor as the governor's wife and
director-sta-r Orson Welles as her
spouse. . .Miss Astor portrays the
same exacting role which she
brought to life in Sam Goldwyn's
film production...

Thompson outlines policy
of administration on liquor

serving

physiologist of Yale, who says in
Harpers:

"Whenever two beverages, one
of high and the other of low per-
centage of alcohol, are dispensed
under essentially the same terms
and conditions, many consumers
who have started with the weaker
beverage finally acquire the habit
of one stronger.. . .In their harm-fulne- ss

to the individual and to so
ciety in general distilled spirits do
not fall appreciably short of other
narcotics. Indeed, in their physical
effects, distilled spirits are dis-

tinctly more injurious to the
chronic inebriate than is morphine
to its addicts."

The letter continues:
Ir. Wllaar, fatramr mritry af Was

IntrrWr, blmarif wrD-kao- phyalrtea
Bad PrrtJ-- t ( HI aa lord aatrrntty, la
aa addrraa aa pahttnard la the March,
1MZ, aambrr af Che Jaaraal f the Na-
tional Kaaratloa Aaaaetatlaa aatd la Hut:

la lata eawwhat tvaBtrd parted,
each t.bbk ana maat fae aae qarattoa
that haa ba before moat ymac arople
throarhaat baanaa Matarjr. Ilamaa b-
eam lna aca afranwi red certala drr
bad chemic!. arannc them a groaa that
are kaoa-- aa aarratlra aad aaiatarttca.
Tbrae larlnde ajrohnl, ether, caaolla,
eoralao, aptum, aaa the like Mlsaard

n4 thry aftea lead
to ba4 haMta aad artradaUxa. THey hare
the aafartaaato aaa lit? at rtaaittaa

ar anravrrlaa; bamaa aUiibatea
that are normally arid andrr coat rat.

(MImt's la aa editorial Barter the aa-tt- oa

"Daa't Drlak mad Drtva" far Ma
, ItM, aaya la Bart:
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la exhaaatrd The driver aader the la--
floraee of Moaar U ant fit a operate a
pommM rrbarte eaaahte l Mcb apeed.
Driving and drinknac ahnplv da aat aax.
...If drtvlac H aaaeatlal. aoa't drlak.
The driver wha haa aartakca evea and
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if be Bl karaln d la bay kbd a
Meldeat. lUarardleee af artoal imtrM-tt- y,
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If eerlaaa pi maul lajary ar daalb

the drlahbjia; drrvar U aaOHely bad
piiiwiaaiiatly daarraeed.. . .lahmrlM Knar
be daac tadrvMaaJa by aian atvue lawa
bat bnyaad aJI aaibt pabHr anlatua

harah tfaatawat af Barb

Jirmim it s
By June Bierbower

Tomorrow's the big day of the
season thus far in the Big Six
race, with the winning team, as
you know, having a chance at win-
ning the title.

The Huskers, although there
were plenty of rough spots at In-

state, showed they could pray
football Saturday at other places

irV 'A

than Memorial stadium in Lincoln,
Nebraska,

Missouri has one advantage In
the Big Six race. They played te

at home, and will meet the
other two big teams, NU and Okla-
homa, at Columbia. The Sooners
play the Missouri and Nebraska
games on the road.

Back to Columbia, though. The
Tigers have a veteran line, with
every man who is starting being
a senior with the exception of one
guard, and they have a great
passer in Taul Christman.

But the Huskers have better
defensive ends, more all around
strength at tackle, and a crew of
good guards, all of whom lack the
exxperience of the Missourians but
who haven't failed yet in the firing
line.

And to match Christman, Star-me- r,

Faurot, Cunningham and Co.,
Nebraska has eight or ten first
class backs. Up until now we've
just been reciting pretty well

timsL ASSIGNMENT 4

-(-P 4 SWEATERS

JPS ward-
robe, sweaters. They

wardrobe giving
giving outfits where before.

FEATHER KNITS because
fluffy woolens. Powder blue, fuchsia, tur-

quoise, bright white. button cardigan
styles.

1.95 2.95

TYROLEAN KNITS Called "Swisses" because

bright colored embroidered jingle
buttons might borrowed Santa'g

sleigh. royal blue, black, Robin white.

3.95 to 5.95

FUR CARDIGANS The
of a you'll handy on

frock thermometer
shoots downward.

2.50

BLOUSES Tailored
blouses, to with

suit skirt, very inexpen-

sively priced,

1.25
Beeaad Ftoar. f .

known so we'll close this
item by saying the will
remain undefeated after a
tough battle with Satur-
day.

Jack Thisler, Kansas State
sports editor, says in a letter to
yours truly:

"You have a good team and
here's you take Oklahoma
in stride."

Guess then we're not the only
ones who want to soak
the Sooners.

The at Rome,
built in 605 B. C. by King Tar-qui- n,

and rebuilt and enlarged by
was 312 feet high, 1,875

feet long, and 625 feet wide. It
first held 150,000 spectators, but
the capacity was increased to
385,000 in the A. D.

DAILY ads do the job quickly,
economically.
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